
Emmaus High School Baseball Booster Club  
March 5, 2020 
 
Attendees:Joe Petrizzi, Coach Haas, Jen Dietz, Staci Foley, Chris Foley, Pam Gamboa, Penny 
Schaffer, Dustin Wertheimer, Heather Latchford, Lori Kleist, Emily Geist, Tonya Schantz, Troy 
Schantz, Dave Deschenes, Heather Sockriter, Ed Witkowski, Lori Witkowski, Lisa LePage, 
Michael Yartymyk, Neldell Negron, Joe Henseler, Chris O’Brien, Noreen Petrizzi 
 
 
Secretary Report: Minutes on website 
 
Treasurer Report: Budget available at meeting- approved 

Keep track of website costs  
 

Sponsorship Report: $5,850 
Shirt order- by March 13th- no more sponsors 
JV, JR HIgh and Varsity get batting practice shirts 
Sponsor Thank yous- invite to sponsor night 

 
OLD BUSINESS 

Restaurant fundraisers: Chick fil a $75/ Panera $45- more to come see fundraiser tab 
On website 

Magnets: $140 in magnets- 70 total 
Church Lane signs/banners: Home of banner hung 

Friends of at Community Park- will be hung there 
All other sponsors will be hung 

2020 Food truck ideas: Lisa 
10 home field dates- Confirmed with Vinces Cheesesteaks (3) ($1/donation for 
each sale) and Sticky Pigs (2) and playoffs- will advertise on website (Lisa get 
dates to Dave) Take a Taco would do 10% or one-time donation 
Joe to send Lisa guidelines for the trucks- to make sure they are in a good place.  

Banquet: Pam 
Need information from Bear Creek 
May 31st confirmed/reserved 

Meet the Player: Staci and Chris Foley- Tuesday, March 10th- cafeteria 
Need two people for Iron pigs ($28) and Applebee ($28) 

Penny Shaffer and Joe Henseler 
38-40 Pizzas from Penn Pizzas- 6:45-7 deliver 
Letter needs to go out to players- on Google Drive 

Jr High/JV 6:30 and Varsity at 7 
Peanut butter for Angel Network 
Donations- players bring donations 



Dues: $40 at all levels new this year- offset costs of Jr High team and other 
expenses 
$96 total for each family 

 
 
 
Letter Campaign Prep: Lori/Heather- Late Saturday packets handed out- they need to 
hand it back in on Meet the Player- will have to send letters out 

We will need 55 total packets for all three teams by 12 noon on Saturday 
There will be an online option to pay 
Link to site will be on letter- pay online 

 
Coordinator Sign-ups: Sign up genius 

Need program designer/print it- needs to be updated  
Need Applebees coordinator 
Need Community Park Snack Bar coordinator 
Need Away game food coordinator (4 games) 
Need Jr HIgh team parent to attend Booster Club meetings 
Need Senior night coordinator (Limport Stadium) 
Need Mentor/Sponsor night coordnators (Jen/Lisa) 
Need JV team dinner family 

 
NEW BUSINESS 

Spring Apparel: Denise and Noreen- store is open/ marked up prices a little 
Will have apparel last week of March 
Key chains: Denise and Jen- maybe give away at banquet for a gift  
Team dinners: need volunteers 
Need new board members for 2020-21 season  

 
COACH REPORT- Coach Haas 

Spring trip plans: Leave at 7am on Friday 3/13- home late Saturday night- Varsity and JV  
only 

 
St Lukes: New facility was great- may update Cetronia Road for next year 

 
Tryouts: Weather has been great- no issues- more than 60+ kids at tryouts 
(Freshman-Seniors)- final rosters Friday/Saturday- first practice on Saturday 

 
Church Lane Field Updates- Capital Request - (LMYA covering majority) Hosting 
Regionals  for Jr Legion in 2020- need to improve the park- will happen end of May- 
create a traditional backstop/netting- need to move fences back against the dugout - 
then allow for bleachers- adding mulch/gravel- parking behind that area. $5,000 expense 
for this renovation project (Fencing). Could be done by the end of Legion seasons. 



Getting quotes- trying to get some donations of time/material - put signs up for the 
company. Could run a capital campaign, or budget for it- how about the school/AD 
contribute for field improvements. When can we get numbers from LMYA? Net is $9000 
(LMYA) wood (LMYA) gravel/mulch (LMYA) have paid for a lot.  
 

 


